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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to investigate the influence of posture on muscle thickness
（MTH）measurement using a B -mode ultrasound.　The MTH of ４６ healthy males（mean age: ２３.５
±６.４ yrs）were measured in both standing and supine（or horizontal）postures at １０ sites（lateral 
forearm, anterior and posterior upper arm, chest, abdomen, subscapula, anterior and posterior 
thigh, anterior and posterior lower leg）.　The MTH measured in supine posture significantly de-
creased compared with the MTH measured in standing posture.　This result indicates deformation 
of the muscle, which may lead to undervaluation of the muscle volume when measured in supine 
posture.　Pressure on the muscle by gravity is thought to be a factor in causing the 
transformation.　Ground reaction force generated by grounding the body surface during measure-
ment in supine posture will also put pressure on the muscle and finally bring out the 
transformation.　The muscle activation level and the joint angle may also affect the transforma-
tion, while not a part of this study, could be something important to consider in the future.
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測定姿勢が超音波Ｂモード法による筋厚の測定に与える影響
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